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Rebels haggle over price of peace
HE pice of peace in devastatcd Mozam-

kceping operal ion and claimed mil l ions of
pounds in taxes bcfore finally agreeing to waive
futur.e charges. Offi cial conuption ii swelling
rapidly inside a systern that has yet to find ai
alttrnative ideology.

There arc those who take comfort from the
money-grabbirrg, seeing it as evidence that nci-
ther side will be keen to retum to war if they havc
lined 0re ir pockes.

"l don'r believe Dhlakama is an angel. But I
look at his real intercsts. tte wilt try to ger what
he can, money, a political deal, a goot| life. But
his f inal interesr is to play this gamc and not
anolher one," Ajcllo said.

In an effort tr_r avoid lhe recent fate of Angola,
wherc rebcls picked up ttrcir guns again aftcilos-
Ing at thc pol ls, Mozambiquc clect ions havc
bcenpushed back by a ycar to Octobcr lgj4, by
which timc the Renamo and governorcnt armiei
should have been demobilise.d anit blcndett into
a ncw, smaller narional military force.

Six thousand UN monilors arxl pcrurkccping

-k-rylu.u. becn deptoyuJ to overscc the opcra-
tion, l0 timcs the numbcr used in Angola.
_ But the dclays carry thcir own danfcn. Sonrc
Rcnamo soldiers in ourlying areas aic srill suf-
fering from southcrn Africa's droughl and urc
said to be unwil l ing to givc up thci iguns Antr
lherc arc worrying signs in Rcnamo's denrurrd
lo retain control ovcr area; it occupics, dcspirc
having agrecd to rccognisc govcrnmcnt atimin-
l s t r a t l o n  o v e r  t h e  w h o l e  c o u n l r y .  _  T h c
Guardian

Iinance for the scheme is on a shopping list of
demands sr.rbmitted by Renamo rebels, who are
apparently morc interested in punuing the good
life than power itself after 16 years of a Urutat
and destrtrtive civil war that claimed hundreds
ofthornands of lives.

Inlernational donors are cunently meeting in
Maputo to decide how much more "^qh to con-
tribute to back the peirc€ agreement signed last
October, while the rebels ratchet up their
demands. United Nations$rokered talks aimed
at pushing Mozambique towards dislant elec-
tions have resumed thrce months afler Renamo
pulled out because of dclays in tlre deployment
of UN peacekeeping boops.

With the rebel army still in place, Renamo
retains considerable leverage. But the rebels'
chief negotiator, Raul Domingos, is not spelling
out power-sharing demandsor laying downcon-
ditions for demobilising his foops. Instead, hc is
c ing thc intemational communily to pay for
, . lillion housing omplex. Ttvo weeks ago
he told he UN the rebels need f66million-to
carry lheir organisation thruugh lo the eleaions.

The international conununin is beinR

held to ransom in Mozambi(tue.

Renarfo rebels are demarulinR monev

in exchanqe for peace.

Bv GllRlS IIGGBEAL rn Mapuro

The head of ttre UN mission in Mozambigue,
Aldo Ajello, was dismissive: "Sure, I need a bil-
lion dollan, just for me. But that's nothing to do
with the peace proess," he said.

But Domingos is serious. Plump, in a smart,
shiny, brown suit and wih a pair of rose-tinled
glasses perched on his nce, he irsists 0re money
is vital trc meet the rebels' basic needs after yean
in the brsh.

"How can I panicipate in a meeting without
eating? How can we talk when we don't have the
proper clothes? How can I accompany the peace
process without my stafl" he asked. In the nexl
brcath, Domingc is focusedon rhef6Gmillion
and his pet project.

"We don't have to have it all now. We can
reach il step by step. I don'i want the interna-
tional community to think thal pcace can be
maintained without money. lf tilere is no build-
ing, I don't think it will be possible to go for-
wand," he warned.

After lhe war ... But rebels rnusl slll be led
In Decembcr, the ltalian g,ovcrrmcDl socretly

offered f l0.million to Renamo to gct the pcace
process rnoving. Ttrc UN was nol infornrcd, bul
the rebel leader, Afonso Dhlakama, rcvealed the
deal when lhe ltaliarrs failed to produce fie cash

because of the tr-rnuption scandal rocking Rome.
The UN stcpprd in wirh a trust fund of scvcral
rni l l ion pounds lo meet Renamo's immcdiate
nccds.

Ttrc Frelimo govcmmcnt has appcnlcd to rhe
UN not to pander to Renamo "like a premature
baby". Britain, the US and othcr leading partici-
pants at the donors' conference say the rebels
will be told enough is enough.

But Ajello says he sces it a.ll in an African r:on-
text. "You have what is typical of thc African
chief. Dhlakarna must be a gootl provide r for his
people, He wants to reward them, to give ttrem
something and he dcrsn't have it to give. I'm
ready to help lhem with what is reasonablc, but I
can't build tlrem houses bccausc it's not mv bwi-
ness," he said.

Some think Renamo is also being ta.lien for a
ride. The rebels paid a South African architcct
fl34 000 to draw up plans for the grand schemc
and handed over L330 000 for a plane rhal brokc
down on its rnaiden flight and is still stucl at
rebel headquarten;.

With that kind of money witstcd, dorxlrs are
wondering about lhe rebels' conslant plea for
cash for food, clothcs and to fight an election.

Renarno is not alone in its pursuil of funds.
Thc once Marxist Frelimo govemmcnt rehrsc to
lift import dutics on UN vehicles for the peacc-


